Bent Paddle Brewing
1832 W Michigan St | 218-279-2722
Bent Paddle Brewing Co® is a 30-barrel production craft brewery and public taproom that uses the amazing water of Lake Superior along with the talent of its brewers to make some of the freshest and most dependable craft beer possible. Bending Tradition® in the Lincoln Park Craft District of Duluth, Minnesota since 2013.
bentpaddlebrewing.com

Taco Arcada
1902 W Superior St
Impress your buddies with a high score on our collection of pinball machines or video games! Catch the big game and join gaming tournaments all while enjoying authentic Mexican-inspired tacos and import beers.
twoloons.mn

Two Loons Gallery & Boutique
2025 W Superior St | 218-481-7727
100 local artisans and an ever-changing mix of unique art, gifts, décor, furnishings, antiques, and apparel make Two Loons THE destination for fun and distinctive shopping in Duluth. Always a must-see!
twoloons.mn

Duluth Pottery, Tile & Gallery
1914 W Superior St | 218-606-120
This historic bank building is home to Karin Kneumier’s pottery and tile studio and Duluth Pottery and Tile fine art gallery.
duluthpottery.com
**BERGEY’S SPORTS BAR**
2232 W Superior St | 218-722-5879
A neighborhood tavern with live music, pool, karaoke, darts, and the friendliest folks around. Conveniently located on the Cross City Trail. A Lincoln Park original! /facebook.com/groups/374719525904106/ A neighborhood tavern with live music, pool, karaoke, darts, and the friendliest folks around. Conveniently located on the Cross City Trail. A Lincoln Park original! facebook.com/groups/374719525904106/

**URSAL MINOR BREWING**
245 W Superior St | 218-269-0537
Ursa Minor Brewing is a 5 BBL brewery built to serve a large selection of rotating styles of beer. Feast at home and welcomed with handcrafted beers and artisan wood fire pizza made to bring people together. A great place to kick back, relax, and enjoy friends! ursaminorbrewing.com

**THE CADDY SHACK INDOOR GOLF & PUB**
2023 W Superior St | 218-624-7768 | caddyshackduluth.com

**DULUTH CIDER**
4

**FLORA NORTH**
1925 W Superior St | 218-279-3444 | floranorthmn.com
Flora North is a floral boutique specializing in home décor, houseplants, and nature-inspired floral arrangements. We offer daily deliveries, grab & go arrangements, locally made gifts, wedding design, and custom plant installations.

**KERN AND KOMPANY MARKETING AND SPECIAL EVENTS**
2110 W 1st St | 218-628-9996
Kern and Kompany produces some of Minnesota’s most popular events such as the award-winning Duluth Airshow as well as the Duluth Drag Races and Car Show held on Gasfield Avenue right here in Lincoln Park! kerncompany.com

**DULUTH CHILDREN’S MUSEUM**
115 S 29th Av W | 218-733-7543 | duluthplay.org

**ECOLIBRIUM3**
2014 W Superior St, Duluth, MN 55806 | 218-336-1038 | www.ecolibrium3.org
Launching Main Street Lincoln Park through Energy, Equity, and Economic Vitality.

**DOVE TAIL CAFE & MARKETPLACE**
1917 W Superior St | 218-481-7888
Delightful café experience! Carefully curated craft beer selection, Almanac Coffee, and delectable house-made baked goods & food inside the unique Duluth Folk School! Open 7 am every day – breakfast, lunch & dinner. duluthfolkschool.com/dovetail

**DAMAGE BOARDSHOP**
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**DARLENE’S HAIR STYLISTS**
For more information go to: OurLincolnPark.com
ourlincolnpark/ @ourlincolnpark
Designed by Stacie Renné, Warrior Printress Design
Printed by JS Print Group

**AEROSTITCH**
5 8th Av W | 218-625-7429
Factory and Outlet Store. Handcrafted motorcycle gear, camping and outdoor equipment. 1000s of products to make outdoor experiences and travel even better. Open M-F 9 – 6, Sat 8 – 2. Free factory tours. aerostich.com

**Ecoliobrium3**
2014 W Superior St | 218-336-1038
Proud to be a Lincoln Park Community Development Organization, Ecolibrium3 is also home to the nationally recognized Duluth Energy Efficiency Program (DEEP). Lincoln Park information and swag can be found right here in the heart of Our Lincoln Park! ecolibrium3.org

**DULUTH FOLK SCHOOL**
1917 W Superior St | 218-481-7888
Handcrafting classes – from carving wood and felting wool to beer brewing and raising bees – all in a happy community space! Demos, music, art, and crafted goods – come see! Class and event schedule online. duluthfolkschool.com

**DLH CLOTHING**
10 N 20th Av W | 218-409-6856
Designed and printed in Duluth, Minnesota, DLH Clothing celebrates the lifestyle and culture of North Shore living through the exploration of a city surrounded by forests, trails, and Lake Superior. dlhclothing.com

**ROSE RIDGE**
1908 W Superior St | 218-576-5639
Love Creamery is Duluth’s original artisan ice cream company handcrafting ice cream, sorbet & vegan flavors from local & organic ingredients alongside a full espresso bar. Serving scoops, floats, shakes, malts & to go pints. lovecreamery.com

**FROST RIVER**
1910 W Superior St | 218-727-1472 | frostriver.com
Frost River builds waxed canvas packs and bags above and below the store right in Lincoln Park. You can tour the shop as well as shop for made in USA goods all in one stop. Open until 8 pm Monday – Saturday, ’till 6 pm on Sunday.

**ARROWHEAD SUPPLY**
1819 W Superior St | 218-722-6699 | arrowheadsupplyinc.com

**RIVERSIDE SOY CANDLES**
10 N 21st Av W | 218-481-3988 | riversidesoycandles.com.myshopify.com
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